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The Athktlca r'tl.e hurdtn MlttlrtB

car?:tlon that H'pr playtd tlK KMnt
icrrir. I"fr ntlvrlv tn- aru avail hutter
then 1hf sreet titfldlns A'h't fox t
1'v'i. Meek U a wcr.ilf rful pitrttln rt t
I r.J Ii! tmcktiljp dc:".aninert Is 'A nbovr
t'jr orJIrary
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f rura thrlr ftrpngth ar.d tknrr
J'i .Mclnna. Onins. RairV and Ba.r
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( If tha'l th Ktotirviill limrr ncrks of
the old Port on .team, nhlcli u

eif Tcnnry. I,o'tc. l,on and Col

I'na. The outticld. Lord. OldrlnK and
Murphy, ia tha brrt In tht American
hoKUr. llendar. Coomhaj flank and Mor.
Kn are lour oorklng pitcher. Thomaa,
1 pp and Livingston are tmioh atronun
than many will tVa tham crrdlt of te-l- n

. And hokt of a'l. Mark haa ouMti
Intra ftir evrrv ixwitlon.

Th tram that Vack will atack up
galnat tnc National League contender

will bat over .300. They ar all fleet of
foot and probably It Mack believed In

the bate Mteallng attack.' they would be
trading the country In number of pllfpra.
I'.ut the. haa been used
almost entirely by the Phllalelphlana
tlila aeaaon.

It would be foolish to chance the
offenae of the Athletics for any other
method with every man on th team
batting around or over the .AW mark.
And good, hard hlttera, too, every on
vt thorn. '

Haker. at third baae, la probably on
of the greafmt-me- that ever guarded
lht. bag. ' He baan't a alugU waakneaa
and covera an aqua) amount of ground
cither to hie left or right. He la a
tnarcel at coming In for abort aplaahea
and can heave to ft rut with the earns
(notion ha pick up the ball. There la
no belter thrower In either league. He
la a .31 hitter, and the hardeat of the
entire lea 111.

Barry la, without' doubt, the greateat
fielding kb.ortt.top that ever, wore a mitt.
He la a good hitter alao although not In
the ,V. cliuia. Hal Chase paid him a
tribute a few daya ago when he raid
Barry covered more ground and wai
a more valuable man than Colllna. On
the baaea bn ia a whirlwind, being-abl-

to run 1 yards close to ten aeronda.
Collins la every, bit aa great a second

taaeman as Evers ' ever waa. He can
cover almost an' unlimited amount of
ground, and. Is the beat man In the
American Leagua In taking ' a throw
from the catcher and putting tt on
runner..-H- e la a apeed . marvel on the
path, t obb alone being lite auperlor In
i!fertng basea. Johnny Kllng tried to
get the goaf of Collina In the world's

ecrlra last year, but failed dismally. As
Collina came to bat the first time In
the aecond came. Kling remarked:

"fie you think you can steal on met
Veil, young man you Juat Uy It today.

"Yea, and If I get on thla time I will
go down." replied Collina.

Collina got on. alright. With two belle
and no strikes, on Baker, Collins yelled
10 Kting:

"I am going tu go down on thia ball.'
And true to hi word he pilfered atand

in; up. And to make lbs feat all. the
J.ore remarkable Kling called for a pitch- -
wui. i tit very next time Collins
Anchored on flrat he atole and this time

alao tipped Kllng off when be was
ulng.
Barry and Collina combined Make thegreatet team that ever played around

the krrntone. They are llgtitnlng fast
and have stalled and gone through with
more aouhiu plays than any other com
Dtnation in ' the American or National
league. .

Mili.ntt tu likely to be the hero ef the
tig series thia season. Here Is a young
tier .who Is always doing ths unexpected

nd who has a good wise think-tan- k on
his square shoulders. In one season
urae ne nas orveiopea into a marvelous
fust marker. He la fortunate In havln
thiee infieldera who are perfect throwers
ft... 1. a . . . .u tui ii ox inai ne can reach far to
left or rtejht and pull In heavers. On foul
pop upa he. la a veritable demon. Not

eo Chaae can cover the ground he can
on airucuil boosts.

k ..A L. .. I - .... . -4isi,r i ovine niiier. ler in
rniiaiK lie lias broken up more gamest ilia AthUtlcs ibn any other man In
tie tturn ana sfftMin, Kord. W alah
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Photos of ''daring' bear stealing by
Qlants that put tlicilr tenm In the lead.
The top picture waa taken In a Mate
Pittsburgh series, and the camera man

Johnson and Wood. 'four of the grea tot
pitchers In the . Amerlean league, have
duclared Mclnnea to be the muHt dan-
gerous man In the' minima In the
pinchea, and all four of them have, often
passed him-- '

Lord, Oldrlng and Murphy ure all Mat 1.

Murphy la the veteran of the outfit. Kt
be la probably, the moat valuable of ..!
trio. He haa a wonderful arm and know a

Just where eery 'batsmen .bite. And
when he leans his ash against the pellet
It Usually goes a mile.

Oldrlng is not a flashy performer, but
Is always on the lob, and one of the
surest men on fly bells In the big leagues.
He, too, has a wonderful arm and haa
headed off . runnera-tryin- g to score from
aecond on line singles time and again.

Lord.- - the ltader-ot-f - of : the Athletlo
batting order. Is the best man In the
country In that position. He haa a good
eye and seldom swings at a bad one. He
haa one fault and that la he Is a purely

In the American. league thereare (only.
two managers who-ar- e 'reasonably., cer
tain to retain their posts. They .arS
Huchey Jennings and Connie Mack, tba
shrewd mensgars of ' ths Detroit and
Philadelphia teams.' respectively. Mack!
the ball taotMan of the world's cham
pions, baa threatened 'to retire from the
game within' a year'or two. It 'is' said
that If the Atnletlcs win tbelU' world s
series. Mack will step ' down from his
pedestal at the end of this 'season. "But'
it la hardly likely that Cornelius will do
such an act, for he Is too clever a leader
to drop out of the pastime so aoon.
Mack Is acknowledged - to be the - peer
of managers; there are only one or two
others who can hold a, candle to htm or
can be plaoed in his class. Neither
Mack nor Jsnnlngs has a binding con-
tract, but It Is aafs t assume that both
win suacn tneir jonn Hancocks to a
contract calling for their services for. a
term of years when the current season
is over.

There are a couple of other managers
In the American league whs may' hold
onto their positions for awhile longer
How long they will cling to the honor
able task depends entirely upon their
success 'at the outset of next season.
The two who may be given another
chance to prove their ability are George
Btovall and Hal Chaae.

Ktovall faces, the moat ticklish propost
tion ever presented n baae bail. He tern
porarlly replaced Deacon Jim when the
latter resigned early In the season, and
pulled the team out of the ruck, putting
11 into tne ftrnt division. Krom a mod 10.
ere aggregaUon Btovall. has made the
Naps a team to be feared and. judging
rroui ina pace the Clevelanders have set
111 ins last two months, they should bepennant contenders next reaaon. fcto all's
rood work warrants aaother trie) at the
helm of the Napa: he ahould even be
given a contract calling for him to man-ag- e

only. But a disquieting rumor bob.up, which raakea Harry Davie, the vet-
eran captain and first baseman of the
Athletlca. manager of the team next sea-
son. Reports have it that Davis signed
some nine ago to lead the Napa next"eigni, be tola Movall
noei nia laie.t ability as a manager
ft uuiu mueeo oe an isnpteasant thing

r.
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BUBBLES FROM THE TURKISH NAVY

Let's Talk About the World's Championship Series
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snapped the play Juat at Jack Murray
pilfered third. The catcher threw wide
to the baseman and Jack hooked itrounil
the outstretched nrm. .Muriay'n nl'Mun

right 'field hitter. Put ho hua r.o null h
Steam behind Ills drives that the 1. all
uaually Shoots Post Inflelrlers so fart
they ran t see It. g.

Thomas mil probably do' nil the back-stoppin-

In the blif serlc:-- . liu lia a
good whip and a fine "ji"odle." Last
season he wan expected to prove easy for
the Cub pilferer, hut hat ho did to
tliem. the eaue with which he tul-ne-

them hark, la atlll freih In tlio memories
of the National Iraiiue looters. Lapp Is
almost an Rood, while Livingston has the
makliign of a second Kwlns. '

While Bender and Coombs will prob-
ably do the bulk of the piuhins. Plank
may be called upon in one of the game
Here are three pitchers wiio have never
failed' when called, upon. They are good.
Steady performers and all three of them
ean atand almost any amount of work. -

It will be a great battle between the
champions or 'the National and American
league a this aeaaon. but the Athletlca
should win out.

Next Year's Managers
'or StovaJl to step back. Into. the nnt .h.i

ft is of .play era neat seaaon.j after showing
such. good work as a rainanr . .

Hal Chare deserves anotntr chance,'.
Although he did . llOt Place the Yankee.
,aa hlfch aa they flnlahed last season it..
circumstances must be alven enn.M.ra.
Hon. ;,. Chase has . been . unfortunate, to,
iv a crippiea department throughout'the season. One . week It would be th.outfield, that waa dlsarranaed. th. n.,i

Ihe mfield would be out of .r' .i--
following .fortnight the - pitching staff
would not be In working order, and thenth backstopplng ataff would fall behind
in tta work. The Yankees have been vlo-tun- a

of fate all thron.i, n,. ,nn. ...
They have had every one of their stare
on the hospital llst-a- nd at a time whentne stara services were moat r.n,.ir.i

It la latlmated by those who profess tonow that John Oansel will return to thebig show next season and that he willpilot the Yankees. Ousel's success withthe Rochester team of the Eastern league
v.v. .... nim a probability for a berth asmanager In the bigger circuit, but It Is,.,!, y ,nat ne will replace Chaae.

The other four managers. Hugh Duffy
voovan. nobby Wallace andJimmy McAleer. are uncertain nf n..i.lobe. McAleer quite the managership ofthe Waahlngton team to direct the af-faire of the Boaton Red Hon. of which.earn ne half owner. George Mc-Bri-

has been mentioned to succeed
McAleer. Duffy will probably loae hlaposition aa manager of She White Sox.

w re,.iaceq oy Marry Lord or James
vaiiaiiau. , iurfy h b,,, ,wy fromthe team frequently thla year on soout

nu inia givea rise to the rumor
that the present season will be hU lastas genersl manager of fhe Chicago
American league torcea.

It Is a certainty that Patsy Donovan
will lose his Job with the Red Hog. Hisprobable aucceaaor haa not been namedas yet. Rhoderlck Wallace may not be
retained as the Browns' dlrector-in-chlef- .

It all depends ou how Owner RobertHoes feels at the time be makes his
soiec-iion-

. Hedges thinks Wallacsj la
goon manager, hut whether or not he

in noiq onto him la not known.
. .v.. as lr only two managers Intn V t t,..t league mill b aent to theguillotine after thla aeaaon'' They are

f red Tauuay. and Ciark Griff ith, 're.pet-- '

1 l "N!.

... .. it

Lauo lotoid la well In the :!tCUB.' TUt
loner pho.ugrtth ahuws t'red ."tiiodsraaa
51 ittl ti(v lo the plate. The catcher

ha: I1I111 jlokd off. hut the

live loatlen. of the Boston
'

and . Cincin
nati teams, hit others hae their Joba
Inched, if they w ih to hold onto them.

The others will probably he given' an
other trial.

Mike Dunlin and Johnny Kllng are
'aid to be looking for Tcnney's position,
i he i nances favor the former Cub
eaU'hci'. If John Uanxel fails to land
with the Yankees, there Is every reaaon
to believe that, he will take up the man-
agerial reins at . Cincinnati. .

1U1I I 'allien apears to be good enough
for Charles Hercules Kbbets. At least.
Cbbrts has raid aa much, and that means
that "Wild William;' will haVe another
(hunce to make goud. . l'ahlen's fine

BY W. W. NAIOHTO.
hAN FRANCItSCO, Oct. T.- -Is Jack

Johnson broke?
, English Mrs. Grundy says he is. Ameri
can Mammy Johnson says he. la: not that
he has ll&O.QM tied up In stocks, or bonds.
Or In some manner that savors ot cold
Storage. ...

Jack,, according to his. mother.; haa, the
kna,ck. of making expenses , he. goes
Sloutf. If hard pressed h? Is "likely enough
to pawn a 'motor car or a bunch' of. dia
monds, but when doing so he ia merel
ft inporarlly embarrassed. He'll strike "II

toh, again presontly ..and wllj', never.
never, never encroach upon his next egg:

Mammy Johnson may know what she
Is talking about-- , Jack was . never very
much of a spender while In this' country
and. there Is no particular. reason to think
that he haa changed.' 'When I say he was
not much of. a spender; I mean he had
nothing in conunon with old Peter Jack"
son and a dosen other champions and
hear champions I can recall. Peter
loved to treat his friends. Johnson be-

lieves In pouring . liberations . Into him.
self. No one ever heard of a crowd
making marry at Li I Artha's expense.

Of course, men change and It may be
that tho gay life of Ixndon and Paris
has crept Into Jack's blood. He has an
expensive habit to begin with the auto-
mobile craxe and that la a direction in
which he cannot very well pursue , his
customary polic y of making someone Hse
foot the bills. If In addition he Is tread
ing the primrose path, as rumor has It,
and ia holding with hia fast living ErgHrt
friends. It would be easy enough to figure
him tight hauled for ready money. ,

If the financial stringency. In Johnson's
cae la as reported. It must be quite a
shock to have hts bout with Bombardier
V ells killed off by a combination of pop-

ular sentiment and leqal process at the
eleventh hour. Jack was to have had
("OOOO cold rush for his share of the
plunder, and that meant a whole lot of
auto trips and wine parties.

By ' Johanon's actions In the near fu-

ture some Idea as to bis circumstances
should be gained. If the go with Wells
Is permanently off he will soon be look-

ing for ring engsgements.
His nose wiil lead him to New York

an surely aa the aun ahlora. for. there I

where a "big gate" awaits Jack Johnsou
and Sam Lavngford And unless air signs
are misleading, a thorough understand-
ing exists already as to the way the
loot ia to be divided when the colored
heavies get together.,

It la well for Johnson, probably, that
these are the nights of short bouts and
"ho decisions,"- - where he : sport ' of the'

s .:.;:--' v.:'--

K 'il

,1 '(
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turner niuUcn a, ,wlt!nit ilrst 'U:Je and
manages to get his shoes ou the bag just
as tho catcher puts the' ball oil htm.
j?nod2ras Is next U levore In steals

work the Ubt mouth had led Ebbets to
ll!ee that Dahlcii la "thera" and
CharUa thinks Dahlencan elv Brooklyn
a penrtartt'conlende' next seaaoil. "

John McGraw, the wily manager of
the lilants, can stick as long on his lit-

tle heart desires.. McGraw has a lung
term contract. Roger Bratmahan has
viRiied a five-yea- r contract aa manager
of the St. . Louis. Cardinals, who were
the early season sensation.. Charles
Doofn will direct the playing affairs ot
the Phillies, for three years, to come.
Frank Chance is a fixture with the Cubs,
while Fred Clarke, who is a stockholder

'In the Pittsburgh . club, can hold on as
long as he wishes. '

Johnson After Money
glove Nourishes best. They say he has
grown fat and. whether It be through
bibulous habits or a combination of
gross living and Indolence, it la a symp-
tom of going to seod. , . r -

Woe to the fighter .who waxes stout
and has to be stripped -- of flesh in order
to.be brought) back, to ring 'proportions.
The ' lives of other ' pugilistic stars

us that w hen the ;fat, cornea off
again something, comas "'wit h- - it In most
cases everything, it waa sa .with Sulli-
van at Newt Orleans a'nrf it waj w with
Charley Mltche.l 'at "Jacksonville. May
fjo.lt ..waa,.th.stT-an- d .other, tilings which
'ailed Jeffries' at Reno.,'.
, I do -- not ;know. whether Johnaon is' as
fat as tbey'sgy. I read one report which
had him forty, pounds wverw eight. If thia
is atrue'. bill - and- - Johnson ha to rid
himself of, the accumulation,
that, whoever sees him In action on the
occasion- of. hla next appearance In the
ring will say: "My. how he haa slowed
up" I hardly think at 'that there la
much menace to Johnson's laurels In a
meeting with . Langford. As I have al-

ready said, I havo a hunch that an un-

derstanding exists in regard to a meet-
ing of the pair, though I would not ro
yo far as to say that a slapatick has been
agreed upon.

' It could hardly be supposed that John-
son and Langford would be foolish
enough to overlook the chance for a big
killing the Frawley law affords. The
law In question Is regarded aa merely a
temporary measure by those moat
deeply Interested In It and for that mat-
ter,' they are running It into the ground
already. . It la up to Johnson and Lang-
ford. through their agents, to announce
something very ' shortly, and I do not
think we will have long to wait. When
the affair ' comes off tt will not be as
bniiaeful and blood bespattered as the
Carl Morris-Ji-m Klynn contest.

Johnson has little to fear from Lang-
ford. The latter baa ' done nothing for
quite a whtla to quiet the suspicion that
ho is fading away as a ring terror. But
If ' Johnson has acquired the habit of
gettiiig-- tat and has learned to discrim-
inate between the taates of the various
brands of London gin. there is a husky
white man developing somewhere who
will pound him 'out of tba 'champion,
ahip corral within a year or two.

Ida Orevt He feats hlwrssy Lake.
STORM LAKfc, la, tH:t.

Telegram. In a desperately contestedgame ltla drove i 1 s: b School defeated Ilia
btorin fool - ball tram here today
by a score of s to a. Warrington and
Marshall ware the two stara fee .

v Holmes.' 1 Iftuoliitle,' Johnson and
1 roeaer starred for tho locals.
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MATHEWSON.

By Hal Coffman
Turks as, ail FRz2Utt

"trie CHriTt. To
$vJT WHOtt. WORLD SERIES

tON'T vcnow do Voo ?

MATTY IS DEAN OF PITCHERS

Christopher Mathe-vso- New York
Best Them All.

CY YOUNGS RECORD POORER

Artrran llrt-- l,oorr Than
Mill;, Had

rrrtPBttc Anjr Tlmr,
Career.

NEW YORK, ".Careful exam-
ination performances major
league pitchers

neede'l show that Christopher
JIathf grvatcsl pitcher
ilay.

"Peerless- - Matty," which'
beMowed fellow when

world's championship Giants
19"j. does have been mis-

placed. present Mathewson
"lean Nationa. IcaRue pitchers'. With-
out, taking crerllt away from
Ctand base 'ball, Denton
Young, assertion "Matty"
dean them American National

would without founda

TVt

tion. Y'oting .best preserved
athletes leagues.
twirled both National

ledirues yoHr
At the end of the l!'W sia?on Young had

won.utis tmaK-n- it, ut lca;it W)
more victories, than has been scored by
any pitcher now with a major league club.

Few- doubt thai Mathewson-als- has tt
w.lthihvHls ablilty. lo .win more than BOO

games before he tires. He has alfeady
w on 'close to 'Ati, and who knows that he
may, not win the other. 2it before his pitch-
ing days are over? If Mathewson were to
enter another league, after his National
league day ar over It is likely that ho
would be ft effective for six or eight sea-
sons against a new set of clubs as he was
during the prime of his career. The
trouble Is that "Matty" will retire from
base hall when he Is finished with his
task aa a Giant, but that day II still at
the end of a long lane.

. . Ynang (bans) Aroand.
Young benefited a change. Ha

pitched, the first eleven years of his base
ball life in the National league. Then
for ten seasons he served his benders to
American league batters, and now he Is
back in the National league again. Those
who have seen both Young and Mathew
son work for the last ten years claim
that if Mathewson were to start today as
an American ' league pitcher he would
more than equal Young's half thousand
victory mark, and that hip life as a major
league twlrler would be extended several
years. It stands to reason that the bat-
ters of the National league are bound to
become accustomed to Mathewaon'a recent
work and the futile attempts of some hat
ers tofauge his delivery. "Big Six" still
maintains most of hia cunning.

Comparing the records of Mathewson
and Young for the first ten season ot
their respective careers, it is found that

won'SSS and lost 116 games, while
Mathewson captured 22 and lost 130
games. Young's average of victories was
.S47 per cent, Mathewson' .6&C.

Included In "Matty's" record are two
which he lost as- a Giant In 1900.

The other 118 games. he lost in the ten
complete seasons from 1901 to and includ-
ing 1310. Thus It will be found that for
ten complete years his average would bu
lightly better than GSS. For his entire

life Young has an avorag.of .629 per
cent, but It wouldn't be. exactly fair to
compare Mathewaon'a ten years' Work in
that of' Toung, Who has done duty fot
twenty-on- e seasons. ...

Following are the official pitching rec-

ords of Mathewson ' and ' Young. . They
were secured from records In the library
ot National league headquarters:.

.Average ef Ten Years.
Year. Club.

YOL NG.I) Cleveland N.).....
191 Cleveland N.).....
IKM Cleveland iN.)
1k3 Cleveland (N )
I94 Cleveland N. )......

Cleveland (N.)
1M Cleveland IN.)
l.i flex elan. i N. 1

Cleveland (N. )...'.
K Ht. Louis I N

I!X ht. Louis iN.)
IHM Boston lA.)
IVOi Boston ' 1 A. I

ItftU Boston I A )..'....
I'.Oi Bos 10. 1 t A I

', Boston, A. I

Boston IA.I
l'.i' Boaton tA.K.".
1K ISoaton A.I

I lev eland A.t
Irio Cleveland (A )

Totals

Year. Club. -
New York

1VI New York ,
1C New York
10J New York

4 New York .'

1T6 New York
l aw New York

New York ,,.
IK New York '...,...
imO New York
1910 New Y'ork '.

Totals ..

The

WIN

WE

i

Mlh

years

games.

"Cy"

games

Won. Lost.

.. 10

.. 2

. . :

.. 54

. . 2o

.. X

..

.. --i

. . 24

'. 20
.. 3-

.. 32

1!

21

11

I

Won.
... 0
... 2
... 1.1

... .

... 11

... 51

...

... 54

... 3.

Lost.

2C lit

Foot Hall Player Hart at Loawn
LOUAH. Ia., Oct. 7- .-t Special. )- -In a

practice game of foot ball here last even-
ing Theora Arthur, aon of Judge Thomas
Arthur of Logan, was atruck on the head
and picked up unoonarleus and It waa
nearly six houra before he recovered
auCfVssntiy from the injury to be abie
to answer the watchers earing for him.
Tula memtng. he regained consciousness
huftit-tentl- y to fully reeogniSH and re- - all
what had occurred. While the phyaician
gives assurance of tuU recovery, yet theyoung nvan le U1I watmeaU-h- i' bed.

:&x jg;,..,..-- .w

in TMt.ft. UMno uuluby
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Sport Curtailed
Among the Minor

Yale Athletes
, NEW HAVEN. Conn . Oct. 7 -M- an-ager--

of minor athletic teams at Yale
are rather vra thy over the fact that the

trips this year will be few
and far between. Already the announce-
ment is piade that the faculty is opposed
to the plan to allow the basket hall ami
hockey teams to make trips extending
over the Christmas holidays this year.
The faculty also Is going to put an rni
to the usual midweek trp of the hockev
team to . this city for practice.. When
the managers submit their schedule.;
strictly for' approval the llfi of dates
tinurt .U. placed before the dean of the
college and the director of the scientific
school. .Since the faculty Intends to cur-
tail llie.pport in this direction It Is
thought that the managers will give their
bchcdulcs considerable attention before
they submit them for final approval. The
hockey and basket ball managers dec-

lare-that the proposed reduction will
produce a deficit in each of the sports
considered.

. The swimming team shows that they
have excellent contests in the new Car-
negie pool, and a H that Is asked Is a
rcecntativea to the Intercollegiate

of tliref ., contests away from
New Haven with permission to send rep-vidu-

championships. The Intercol-
legiate Swimming association ' Include
Columbia, College of the City ot New
York. .Cornell, Pennsylvania, Princeton
and Yale. The contests have been wei.
conducted and; there Is perfect harmony
within the association.

Managers of all minor sports emphasize
tlie necessity of n contests for
financial reasons, it being Impossible to
maintain the various sports on the pro-
ceeds of home games. '

The basket ball management haa made
no plea for an Increased schedule and
five out-of-to- contests will remain the
limit allowed this sport. After weighing
the arguments advanced by the man-
agers of the other minor sports the au-

thorities have granted the following re-

vised schedule:
Basket Ball Five out-of-to- con-

tests.
.Hockey Five contests,

with the elimination of all practice out-
side of New Haven except on Saturday.

Gymnastics Five out-of-to- engage-
ments. Including the intercollcgiates.

Swimming Three . out-of-to- con-

tests, with permission to send represent-
atives to the intercollegiate individual
championships.

THE DANGER OF

RHEUMATISM
The danger of Rheumatism ia

j io temporizing in the treatment, or
! failincr to realize the oowerful nature
of the trouble. If the blood is allowed
to .remain infected with uric acid,
Rheumatism soon becomes chronic,

nd then if not checked it sometimes
makes complete physical wrecks ol
its victims oy permanenuy suneomg
the joints and seriously interfering
with the bodily nerve force. Exter-- j

nal applications will often tempora-- j
rily relieve Rheumatic pains, but do
not reach the blood, where the cause

! is - located, and to depend entirely
upon uca treatment is a very dan-
gerous thing' to' do. SS. S. cures
Rheumatism by removing every par-
ticle of the cause and purifying the
blood. It filters out of the circulation
every trace of the sour, inflammatory
matter, cools the acid-heate- d nerves,

; causes a natural and healthy nourish
ment through the blood to all
muscles,-joint- s and bones, and per- -'

fectly cures Rheumatism in all its
forms. S. S. S. does this great work
because it is the greatest of all .blood.
purifiers, acting directly on ' the
source of disease. Our special book
on Rheumatism and any medical ad-
vice will sent free to all who write.
S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtUt: Cm.

FREE WHISKEY
To quickly introduce to new O

patrons and into new localities,
niLEV'S WORLD'S FAMOUS
FLAGSTAFF WHISKEY, we ak
you to promptly send us your
name and address, thereby plac-
ing yourself in position to receive
2 QUARTS of this excellent, high
grade wbistey, free of cost.

W. R. RHey Dtst. Co
Dept 3S isaaasja City, Ma,
BsaisaftaBissaiHaiBiHaiHHaaiee
Cut This Coupon Out And Send

11 T Is Promptly,

Name

Addiey.
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